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NEWS OF TE WEEK.
Br the Niagara we have hopes given us that

peae may yet be preservedo n Europe; thougl
the Great Powers were still increasing tliear

forces, and engaged in preparing for hostilities.

Yet there can b no doubt that public opinion in

France lias declared itself strongly against iar;
and the Emperor, powerful though hle be, cannot

af'ord altogether tl disregard the feelings and opi-
nions of those over whom he rules.

The Courrwr des Etats Unis asserts that

anotluer piratîcal expedition against Cuba is on

foot; and that the filibusters bave all their pre-
parations ready for a start. It is to be hoped,
that should they inake the attempt, the scoun-

drels nay neet with a varm reception.
The Provincial Parliamient is-it is said--to

be prorogued hefore Easter. The Ministry having
married their chief financial measures, can, of

eourse, have no interest an prolonging the Ses-

son ; and considering the high wages that mem-

bers of Parliament have su generously helped
themselves t, eut of the pockets of the people, it
a desirable that it should bu brought to a close

a speedily as possible.
The Pcrsia fromn Liverpool, 19th uIt., arrived

at New York on Wednerday. Her news e o

a decidedly warlike cast ; and a secret treaty is
aid tuo exist between France and Sardinia, mn
i: tue of which tie former guarantees nid against

A ustria to the latter on condition of certain ter-

ritorial cessions to France. Austria thus me-

saced was actively preparing for war ; whilst a

revolutionary outbreak in Central Italy was look-
ed for daily.

The jury in the case of the Phmniz conspira-
tor in Irelaud, had been dismissei, as unable ta
agrce upon a verdict.

PROVINCIAL PARLLIAMENT.

On the 24th ulto., in the Legislative Assem-
bly, the infamous measure known as the McLean
Divorce Bill, was broughtain from the Council by
Mr. Morrison for a first reading. M. Cimon
moyed an amendunent to the purpose that, as the
indi,7oubility of the marriage tie, was the basis
of Christian Society, it was inexpedient to pass
the Billh beore the House. An animated debate

enaed ; in which Messrs. Cimon, McGee, Lan-
gevin, and others spoke vel, in support of the

ineoupeteace of any human tribunal to grant a

divorce, or in other words, to put asunder those
whuom God bad joined together. Mr. Orange
Gowaa, with an utt er disregard for truth, or per-

ha ps is this case, an ignorance of history for which

he ià distinguished, asserted that the Pope bad

annulled the marriage ofthe First Napoleon with
tie Empresu Josephaine. This silly statement-
for which a school-boy would deserve to ieb
well whipt-was promptly contradicted by M.

Langevin ; the " Alpha and Omega of

Orangeiscm," as be styles himself, having of

ourse to digest lis leek with the best grace he
sould assume.
On the Protestant side a! thue Hause IL was

argumed, that Protestants hadi a righit ta do Chat
which they believedi conscientiously thiat they hsad
a right te de ; anti that Cathahces huad ne right toe
interfere with Protestants in flue mattes.. Upon
a division thiere appeareti for M~'. Cimoan's amendi-
men-3 9 ; and against it--66 ; se that tise Bilh
was rend a first ime ; anti will most probablîy bue
earried through all its subsequent stages,.

By examining the division hasts upon thic im-
portant measure, 1t appears that with some three

exceptions all thue Protestant membe rs ai Chue
Hanse voted for legalising adultery ; whilst of!
the Catholie members, thie great muajority sus-
tained M. Cimnon's amendtment. It is wvith shame
andi regret, thousgh not with surprise,tChat wve fundi
ourselves unable to say thant all the Catholiss
who teck part in fthue division votedi t he came way,
whilist we must atd that aur Catholie Ministers
observedi a discreet silence. Their vote, howvever,
settles one question with reference to the duty of

.înembh.ers votang for the first readings of al pri-

fae Bills. The M'Lean Divorce Bill is to al
intents and purposes, and as much so as the Bill
for the Incorporation of Orange Lodges, a pi-
tate Billh; yet many Catholies who disgraced
themselves by voting for the latter, upon the
contemptible plea that the usages of Parliamnent
compelled them to allow the motion for the first
reading of a npriate Bill tO pass without opposi

tians, in refraining from their legal righlt, and a
time-honored custom.

At the same time, we mîay be permitted to ex-
press our regret at the unfortunate circuinstances
in which our brethren of Toronto are placed, andz
wiichl rendered their resolution to abstain from a1
Saint Patrickl's Day Procession, unavoidable.-
We see therein ample proofs, of the rapid pro-q
gress that is being made in Upper Canada to-

Léai Adultery Bill; thusby.rtheir acts gIving
the best possibl refutati i<to theirplea in de-
fence of their ignoble .onduct .on the Orange1
Bill. As an explanation of the large Protestant
oajority ln favor of Dtvorce in the Legislative.
Assembly, the Toronto correspondent of the

Montreal Gazette (Ministerial) hints that there
are several members of that House who are
themselves desirous of obtaining accomodationi

of the same kind, as thar whîich they have so hîbe-

rally extended to Mr M'Lean.
On the sanie day the new Tariff was hurried

througi its three several stages i the Legislative

Council; and received the assent of the Governor-

General on Saturday, as did also several other
t ineasures; amongst which we notice one for

Prolibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors in

Upper Canada, from 7 o,clock o Saturday even-

ing, until Monday morning." Devised with the
bust intentions, no doubt, this measure will share

the fate of ail other sumpuary laws;i and in

lpractise, wdl be found to operate as a premium t a

the unlicensed dealers in liquor; whose business

wilil be extended in precisely the same ratio as

that of the licensed tavernkeepers is diminished.

That mîen should be found in this enlightened !
XIX century, to believe, or ta fancy that .they
believe, that drinking and grog-selling can be re-
strained by Acts of Parliament, is, if we rightly
consider it, one of the greatest marvels of the
age.

Besides we have the resuIlts of the " Forbes
Maclcenzie Act" in Scotland before our eyes.-
That Act closed, or was intended ta close, all
publie-houses and taverns on Sundays. The con-
sequence bas been, tiat the amount of liquor ac-
tually cousumed in Scotland since, is nearly dou-
ble what it was before, the passing of the restric-
tive law; and that increased consumption bas oc-
curred in spite of an mcrease of nearly 100 per
cent. upon Ihe duties on ardent spirits. These
facts are asserted by the Scouish Press, and by
the London Times ; they are amply confirmed by
statistics ; and should, one would think, have some
effect in inducing our legislators ta pause ere
they commit tbemselves ta a course of policy for
Canada, whose moral results have proved so di-
sastrous in Scotland. We respect, we say, the
motives of those who voted for a restrictive law,
but we cannot but deplore th eir infatuation.

Webeg from oui friends in Ifantreal and
Ottawa, spocially from the True r s ineass, tho
charity of a fair construction of our motives, and the
justice of an occasional inqniry into the state of«
facs which rea°y existe aroundus and with which
we have to deal as we find them. On the Ottawa
aLnd in the island of Montreai, they eau hardly re-
a lizethe conditions of our society West cf the Rideau
(but more especially Weat of the Trent) ; and we
hopeiL is fot asking tea much of our conLfrerea tacad-

Mi, whenever they write an aur regian of the cana-
try and its affairs, that wo may be, after ail, the
safest guardians of our own immediate interests.'--
Toronto Freeman, 18th ult.

Our Toronto cotemporary, by referring ta the
TRUE WITNESS of the 11th uit., will sec that
that journal bas aiready done that which the
Freenan requests him to do ; and that, in no-
ticing the determination of the Irish of Toronto
ta refrain from an open air celebration of St. Pa-
trick's Day, we explicitly stated that we believed
that the " Catholces of that City were more com-
petent ta judge what was best ta be done-to pre-
serve their own dignity a% Irishmen-as Catho-
lies, ta show their charity towiards ail men-and
as citizens, their ardent desire to maintain peace,
than we, [of Montreal] could be, who live at a
distance; and in a happier land, where the civil
and religious rights of ail classes of the commu-
nity, are-thanks ta the predominance of the
Catholic element, and the comparative -insignifi-
cance of Orangeism-scrupulously respected."«
These were our words, writing some few weeks
ago; and we see not what more the Feeman
can expect from us.

We recognise the competence of the Irish
Catholics of Toronto ta judge for themselves
howv to celebrate, or ta abstain from the celebra-
tion of, their National Festival ; we repudiate all
idea o! critîcising that judgment, whuilst we freely
admit that it was dîctated by Christian prudence ;
since, se powerful and aggressive is the foui de-
mon cf Orangeism, and so impotent the law, as
administered in Upper Canada, ta prevent eut-

rage, te protect the innocent, and te punish the
guilty, that an Irish National Procession would
in ail probability become in 1859, as it was in
1858, an occasion for tumuit and bloodshed ; an
excuse for the murder af inoffensive Papists by
the " Scarlet Brethren"> cf the Attorney-Gene-
rai; and the signal for an attack upon the dwell-

ings and places of worship of Irish Catholics, by
a mob of ifuriated Orangemen. Under these
circumnstances, and listening te the Christian ex-
hortations of their Pastors, we are convinced
that the Irishi Ca.thalics of Tarante acted weIll
and wisely, as goodl citizens and as good Chris-

Cartier to explain the reasons forb is silence, Ia PnorsTrt TowtTu.-In the second edition of with regard to the Cross On the title page of 'l
when a question of high morality is before the thcPitot of tie bh cnl., wc briefly annonuncOd that r rsb-

a Catholie bey busd beon cruelly bedntelain he Eliot ibunac ha iicly rtetns r slouc.a îb

youse, and te future of society is menaced, sciool, Bostan, for refusing to recite Lte Protestant, cb tara ral ouionofPlis lown ; and
and so stupidly compromised. 'How s it aidds versions of the Lord's Prayer and the Decalogte.- ter s art a journaln feducatinso tiv ae

M. Piic£litant M. Cartier, wîuo manfsted Since that paragrunph wits written, sanie progreils if lie .avants cii oruninent for its tCuile page, y
bas been made in investigating the affair judicially. would sugaest to hlim a truly Protestait e Iblein,

suchu zeal to pass luis Judicature :Bill, and to se- Thus far the tfacs elicited make out a case cf bar-e; ib

cure the triumph of Otînva, has flot a word tabarityto a far greater.extent thana we or the Boston d l gd not shock hit nai-Cathoas
public 1ad any idea t, when i was first mentioned. propriale, an wou

say, when the que.tion at issue is, whether4 God Tihe boy, ThomasL. Whil, is about eleven years of susceptibilities.

htion" thb era"of« Protestant was in erroriwben hie establishled-the Unity 'and ge.- Under theAdvlced instructions or Father
ÏAsendancy ;".andof thMbsence ofals biget, afSt ry's .hureb and of hie. father, thr1 '1 1h 1 F' Jiislbît ! M î i Vboy,' whee»ccîîled up, refusd ta perforai, the.Pro.

even of either ciiil 'or relîgious ib'erty for Irish- Alas! M. Piche, and the:Catholics of Canada' testant exercises -required of him; an etated Pro-
men and Catholic. We flud therein sigs tthat mayel ask hest questions of their unworthy hi father had forbidden him to r eue ted Othattha the authorised Catholi versions. t
cannot bennistaken of: thegrawth of!Orangesm, representatives ; but there, is no reply The moment thoe be vsiondA the

- · ·- -epy .Th, l .R tePoor little. boy was coimmanded tand thé triumph of.puritanical intolerance; and latter are intent only upon their jobs, their rêpeat the nommandments, according ta the faltranslation, ho renuombered the conmmandmetut wbiehlast, bot least, we set but-too good reasons to schemes for making money, and their political required him terenue r d onobe arent whc
dread, lest fromthe forbearance ahd Christian aggrandisement. They leare their Catholicity was the position of the boy. be was ngaged neThecyf.nueria oa f bis own praper force....
prudence of our Irish fellow-citizens, the spirit of behind them, wbeni lhey pass West of the meri- Ho was ubot setting up his own prpae form
Orangeism'derives encouragement te continue iLs dian of Kingston. Their "good principles" stand againet Uhe alithority or the master. le badDo
career of cruelty, insult, and oppression. An them in good stead down East, amongst their "w"a wiîîiu ta use ither, under tho vencionsft
Orangeman is, ez-ofscr, or un that lie is an Popish constituencies ; they obtain for them the who were responsible for bis religtous odufthose

which the nserw o. twsmo ae ofelfoOrangeman, essentially a bully. Before the strong, reputation of" bons principes ;" secure for them vined-f perseonal disobedience. If anoralecfllie wîhl fawn and eringe, and bide his ugly fea- the votes of Catholic electors ; and open ta thein bility attached anywhere, lit was t the TlÔljttures beneath a mask; but wvhere Catholics are the doors cf oliciai ante-chambers. But in priest and t the justly tanxious father. If therred at al in refusing te comply withî the culer aoveak, or where he thinks thiat he can bully with Protestant Upper Canada those principles would the master. he erred from a sense of duty; 19c
impunity, he exhibits himseli ta the world without be worse than useless; they vould interfereîaufuî, and tef hisubject to his ofther in ail thie.
reserve, and in al hbis deformity. Thus we fcar with their worldly prospects; and so like true tor in ait mt ters appertaining tareligion. CIOl.iy

that, encouraged by havmng put a stop te Irish liberal Kawtholics, nnd good sound time-servers, L °it uldnhavebecn ascrtained before any attt
National Processions, Orangeisin la Upper Can- they renounce those principles there and then, hadmassigned tic truc reaaou for hie c rnduet. Agi;

ada will proceed to further acts o violence ; and where and when, no substantial profits eau ac- and again the boy Eald if my father will let lMre.cite the prayer anud comrnauidmenîg s urIS en euir..
that emboldened by success, it wdl become more crue from the profession of thein. Suclh are I wil do it. The fatlucr was not sent for, mer w,±l ti"mtoler:mt and oppressive than it was before, and your Ministers, such your representatives, ye boy sen home, or set aside until an inveItigat iintoerat ani opresivecould lic had, as ivoula bave been tlhe cage if lic laid
seek ta extend its empire over the entire Pro- Catholics of Lower Canada ! "Eccc dii tui, asbn wi child or could a elubutis citizen, or
vince. Israel !"-and very vile gods they are. Know%-Nothing vward politicianl. A different regiuu"ver ar. ws de gdÏond eiough Ilir tue clfl!d cf tho Irili

Yet do we net blame our brethren of Toronto. We must add that, whilst the Ministerial laborer. The ratta was icalld rqso
God forbid ! rather do we admire the Christian Minerve has not one word te say in condemna- and the ilside of bis hands were wbipped auuti u1blood flowed, and the palmes bad become soin
spirit that they have exhibited. 111 would it be- tion of this base dereliction of duty on the part swolien. Bave we aareuder, whohas fot eu roaCi-
come us, dwelling in a land of freedon, to cen- of its Ministerial patrons, it takes Mr. McGee cd by the newspaper accoints, prepared to gîu-
sure, or criticise harshly, the conduct forcei by to task for having been less eloquent thanu uisual how long the punishment lasted ? We tuik no.-a, On this part or ie case, the evidence %vis, îl:,î il
untoward circunstances upon the Catiolies of in his speech against Divorce. What then shall use of the rattan cxtendedthver lte space ao 1î3lf:1

luour: The master etoppetd st interval, L sec if Ile
Orange-riddenî Upper Canada. lere the sons of we say of the absolute silence of M. Cartier and boy wou Tyiel. At last the boy yielded, upon Ie
St. George, and of St. Andrew eau celebrace lis colleagues? Golemn assurance of tic niaster and torturer, that hlg 0 fathar haît couniermuuded the order tinder vijch lth
their respective National festivals with as inuch faeeerad aded the rder uer eh

poor suf'erer hiad acted. This the father utterly lepomp, and as perfect security against insult or SiA, SnootrsM iN Tu UNITED STATES. ;ies. Be says he never intended that his oy s og
recite any other tIliaIl"bis own anndma:

outrage, as can the sons of St. Patrick, or Saint -Anongst the blessings which our friends across mecaning by tat expression, ticomuCa doie venion e
Jean Baptiste ; for Lower Canada is Catholie ; the Lines enjoy mn ful perfection may be enume- the Decalogue. Ther aster, or rallier sub.nîî,tîer
and all therefore are free. For this we should rated that of State-Schoolisn ; of which in some whoa inflicted the heating, is named eLauria u.

thank God; but for our less fortunately situated of our exchanges we find an instructive example the subjeCt'h

brethren of Upper Canada, we have but our under the caption ofI "Trouble in a Boston Now let us suppose that the facts of thie case
prayers to offer, that in His own good time, He School:I"- were inverted. That it was a Protestant childi
will deliver them froin the foul thraldom be- TaoUnLU IN A BOSox SOHooL.-Some two or thrce the child of Protestant parents, whol had been
neath which they now groan. This in substance hundred children of Catholic parents attending the thus treated in a Lower Canadian schlool for re-Eliot School, u the north part of Boston, have caus-
is whatwe said on the 11th uit. We ap)- cd quite a disturbance by refusing to join in chanting fusing te repeat the " Hail Mary," or tu join ia
plauded the prudence of our Toronto friends ; the Lord's 2rayer and Ten Cominandiments, ln con- sanie othier act of Catholic devotion. Let u,re«ettd te avere ircmetnce ij whchformity te the rules cf the public scluools. The'
we regretted the adverse circumostances in which °cohol Comunittcc anl teachers romain firr,an a picture ta ourselves, if we can, the fury of tle
they were placed ; and we trust therefore that large number have been dismissed from ithe school. Glob, and the indignant denunciations of the
the Toronto Freeman will feel satisfied, and do Now when we reiember that a true Catholic Protestant press thiroughout the Provinne! And
us justice by reproducing our words upon that can as little join, or allow himself to appear even yet when it is a mere Popislh Paddy child that là
occasion. as joining, in any act, however slight, of religious the victim of "Protestant Torture;" when it i!

vorship with Protestants, as lhe can with Mahom- in the "Free Republic VI that the thing us
A WELL-MERITED REBnur.-Our esteemed medansor the worshippers of Mumbo-Jumbo ; and donc, then that press is silent; or notices it only

cotemîporary L'Ordre, comments severeiv but that Catholics are compelled by law ta pay for as an instance of refractory conduct, judiciously

mot justly, upon the disgraceful silence of the schoolsin which, under pain of!expulsion,their chil- punished, and wei iierited by the hard-hearted
Lower Canadian section of the Mmiistry-the dren mustjom with Protestant chldren m acte af and obstinate Papist who refused to disobey bis

men of good principles--" bons prinpes religion-we sha be able t etite at its proper parents, and te renounce his faith!

during the debate upon the M'Lean Divorce Bil. value the blessings whih aur Catholic brethren But the Catholics of Canad vill we hope no-

It is true that one-and one ouly according te ai the United States enjoy. We shah be able tice it in a far different nianner ; for ta flcm it

L'Ordre-of them voted against that anti-Chris- e te form me idea ai what is n store for conveys a most important and invaluable lesson.

tian measure ; but not one of them dared, in the ourselves, if through apathy, or veality, thurough We know now whîat we have te expect, should

face of their Upper Canadian and Protestant a base fear of offending our Protestant neighbors, our Protestant enemies, in an evil hour, succeel
colleagues, ta Sayonee Word againht Oe principle or any other motive, we relax our efforts ta in forcing their lil-begotten system of education

cf Divorce, or boIn wtagstand up idefeuce ai destroy the monster " State Schoolism," and ta upon us. We know now what our little ones
od dviceo ol y tSand upeae in dhaefenc eu ofmaintain and extend the Separate Schoolsystem. have ta expect from the " Commnon" Sbools

God's div e law. Some sneaked shamefully out Humanly speaking, the existence of civil and re- and their teachers. ciApostacry" or " Torture,"
of the House ; others mdeed remained ; but oal ibare the alternatives presented te then, if in an
the men of "good principles"-who, when in ligons lioerty in Canada tiependa cntirey upcn the vis heur, we relax ln aur huetility, aur dcadly

Lower Canada, ant inltent upon mahing a litile exertions of the Cathalic .laity; acting by Oie hostiîity, te IlComnuon" Sciioole, and State-
powera Capia amngnet upo mathingaotite- advice, and under the control af rhcir legitimate Schoolism. If then we love our religion; if we
political capital amongt its Cathoie constituen- Pastors. We have hitlerto been remiss, far too dare assert our rnght as parents to contro1 the
cles, are so ostentatious their professs s; but let us hope that the spectacle of the relhgious education of Our owa ehlddren ; and if
their "bons principes"-tbere was not one ta be ab of de radation into which the Catholiecs of we would not sec those tender little ones, who
round, hanest cnangb, or bolti euough ta encolla- lo.î !dgaaiu ne hc h ahlo iIok ta us for lavre and protection, coinpelled,

ter the hostieityouthe anti-Cahole majrity by the .United States are plunged-compelled te e liier ta renounce their faith, or ta suffer martyr-

speaking againstthe Bil.CN ! as therewasnoth- pay for scools in which their children are, under dom under the hands of the bruta! l Conimon"
spkng agatiest i thei Nfers thersewas nth- pain of expulsion, comnpelled daily ta commit mor- School teacluers; if we w'ould1 rat deliver over
ing to be made out of them for themselves, they tai sin-shall arouse our people ta a sense of their the souls of our ltile ones te the devil, or thueir
abandoned the defence of those " good principles" du and of the danger that awaits them. State- bodies ta be cruelly mangled by other fienis i
to their poltical opponents. Even the chief Mi- Cu, chis as tdae flusts eanis bad e - humn forni-we will ah once imite thrrouihuont

nmter oi the Crowrn for Lowcr Canada maintain- Churchlsm as it exuets in Ireland isl bad enotigh ; the P1rovince; anti declare ta aur rulers diat, as

ed a coward y anti difgraceful silenceL;oan a ic but what is it when compared vith the tyranny the Lord liveth, never, coine nhat may, wilIl e
eathoi cowardlyad disgaceulsleae ;tat d his e-that in the form of State-Schoolisn obtain submit te the accursed tyranny that, under the
Catholic Ministerial colleagues imitated his ex- amongst the people of the United States nane of " Common Scbools," is nov attempted
ample. How then can we wonder that, judging N s Ci perey i act er tat ti te be forced upon us. If, we s ty, fie late out-

thiem, by their Ilreprecntntive mca," the Protes- Nrleimreya osorbbrOntfs rage on ui unnity, on civil 'andi religions liherty,
ttem o Uher "Cre naatem the Prthio s -hietyranny manifests itself; not merely in compel- un oe I' Comnon" Schools aifthe United States

Lower Province Can inferir race ! hling Catholic parents ta pay for the support of shall bave this effect on the Cathohies of Canada;
Lo e Prvican sfe rir racL.rr-' sehools, in which the pupils are compelled ta join if it shall inspire thsem wilh a stronger and more

I seek"-says the writer in DOrdre-Il in in acts of leretical worship, and are trained ta bitter latred of mized or " Common" Se ols;
the ranks of the Ministry for defenders, and I find if il shai1 encourage them ta presecute, with re-

but dumbdpti)s" -- (duing b os, he ighat te be bat enough; but Protestant tyranny-hiere those Schools; ani if it shal teaci them to hot
hav sad)- mokin atthoe wo sillhol towhere " Protestant Ascendancy" obtains--andi ln contempt the professions of liberality andi goodi

ideas of morality anti religion ; I look roundt for Yankee brutality, are net content with this.- will towards them, in whîich their treacheiou aid

that mawho et the door a! the Church madie Torture, te enforce apostacy, is resorted te ln fe ris oc sli yg martr uhn shlu ains

such noble diechamations upon thse fate af aur the " Common" schools of the Free ! Repubhc ; Schools of the Unitedl States, prove te us a mnost
holy religion ;anti lo! I sec him, at thse marnent and Catshic childiren arc cruelly scourgedi by excellent lesson, anti thueir blood shall not have
ni votinag, prudiently runaing away, with his cou- Protestant teachers, for relusing to commit mer- been shedi in vain.

rage le his handis, and la bis pockets, the defence, tailsin, anti for yieltiing obedience ta thie precepts?
not of Cathoheoity, but af a question .whîichu e- of their fathers anti mothers. Tfhese facets are The MWontreal Witness has a paragraph5 coim

danerhe futr cf ocey." opnyu~etc yteBso io;woi nplainiug cf the Cross that appears onthe top o
"ns t ture oad cotine • ' re i l enti sertdb h otnPl on-a the Journal of Education for Lower Canada,

" n hi hnd cntnus 'Odr-"itisariceappropruately hae"PROTEsTANT TO-as an outrage upon Protestants, whuose feeug
M. Marin who disappearedi at uhe manient o! TURE," lots us into came oiflthe secrets of these ishiouîld be respectedi ln a journal paîblijshed for

voting ; oni thie other, it is M. Dorien who imx- accursed diens, known as the " C'ommon"sachools Ithem as well as for Catholics. Bath "huhav a
ploredi the Hanse net ta be unmindful o! its dig- cf the Unitedi States. We implore eur. readesrs, aight taa partrpata onhe n wieGoveruann refore
nty ; whîilst again It was Major . Camipbell who wvho have haitherto been lukewarm ln the cause of cheioa reantmle s oy tfensrie ati Jews, Ma-e
votes with the Upper Canaian majority. ln " Freedomi of Educationi," Co peruse Chat article hoeaus, and Protîestaofntss is heCrss of-

thue Ministerml camp I notice the flight of M. with attention ; andi having readi it, then wvith a hrins, houldPbeomittednfro a joun tCos whcf

M. Rose, Dunkin, Price, anti Panet ; la the Op- lrnri resolve, anti sicteaat purpose, ta register aj Prtsat are cnvited to subscribe. Conlsier-

position, M. Piche asks of the Minister where hue oen in Heaveni, that nover-ce helip them Goald tCua tb W zss can see notluarnii ort of-
has bestewedi his eu'ergy, anti his mutton majority la thieir utmnost needi-never wvili they tolerate the scol Cinhhih te ppi r Calsuompete cf

-maortemoutonnie0re whio calle on M. establishîment o! " State-Schooalismi" ins Canada: join ini Protestant religious exercises, bis scruples


